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Newsletter

COMING EVENTS
14 August
- Student teacher Teagan
Houchen starts for the term

Tēnā Koutou te Whānau.

19 August

It would not have been such a great success without everybody’s help, support and contribution.
Ka pai te ra!

- Piopio College School Ball

A big thank you and shout out to all the Waiwaia roopu, whānau, rangatahi and staff who contributed to a hugely
successful kapa haka festival last Friday at Piopio College.

Vocational Friday Notice
Please note that students who do school-based programmes on Fridays will be expected to come to school in
uniform from this week.
Our senior leadership team and staff have noticed that students have not been taking the day seriously enough and
we are convinced that wearing mufti is a huge contributor to these attitudes.
Students who do work placements, Wintec and Taratahi can still wear mufti as they will be offsite on Fridays.
Nga mihi
Johan van Deventer
Principal/Tumuaki

FINANCE OFFICE HOURS

Stunning performance at Waiwaia

Monday — Friday
10.15am to 10.30am
Monday/Wednesday
12.45pm to 1pm
Tuesday/Thursday/Friday
12.35pm to 12.50pm

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday — Thursday
10am to 2.30pm - Term only
library@piopio.school.nz

PIOPIO COLLEGE
18 Aria Road, Piopio 3912
07 877 8173 or
0800 240 173
www.piopio.school.nz
PRINCIPAL/TUMUAKI
Johan van Deventer
principal@piopio.school.nz

Whakatipuranga Hou (Piopio College) put on a spectacular performance on Friday when hosting the annual
Waiwaia Kapa Haka Festival.

Stunning performance at Waiwaia

PRIZE GIVING — RECALLING TROPHIES
Its that time of year when preparations for prize giving begin. We are asking all trophy holders from last year (2016) to please return their trophies to the office as
soon as possible.
PIOPIO CHARITABLE TRUST APPLICATIONS
Piopio Community & District Charitable Trust is now accepting applications from individuals and groups wanting to undertake charitable, cultural, philanthropic
and recreational work for the benefit of the district. Areas include Piopio township, Mairoa, Mangaotaki, Mahoenui, Aria, Mokauiti, Mapiu, Kopaki, Benneydale,
Oparure, Rangitoto, Mokau and Awakino. Te Kuiti Borough is not included. Applications are available on www.piopio.net.nz. Applications close 5pm, 31 August
2017. Late applications will not be accepted.
WAITOMO DISTRICT SPORTS AWARDS — NOMINATIONS OPEN
Help us celebrate and acknowledge our sporting achievers and hard working officials. Nominations for our 2017 Waitomo District Sports Awards celebration are
now being called for. The evening event will be held on Monday 20th November at the Les Munro Centre, Te Kuiti.
Categories are – Service to Sport, Administrator of the Year, Club of the Year, Official of the Year, Coach of the Year, Team of the Year, Secondary School
Contribution to sport, Junior Sportswoman of the Year, Junior Sportsman of the Year and Sportsperson of the Year. Wishing you good nominating
Dede Downs — Sport Waikato
UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND OPEN DAY
The University of Auckland are holding Courses and a Careers Open day on Saturday, 2 September 2017 from 9am to 3.30pm.
Please see Mrs Rauputu or Mrs Harris for a booklet and for more information.
INTEREST WANTED FOR NEW SINGING GROUP
New Vocal Group/Choir to begin in the Piopio area. Any age group or experience level welcome. We will be singing a range of musical styles, something for
everyone to enjoy. Please phone Lyanne Walker on 07 8776859 to register your interest.
BALL SPECIAL WITH THE FLOWER FAIRY
Complete your look for the ball with The Flower Fairy. Our special $50 combo includes a wristlet for the ladies and a button hole for the Men. Call 07 878 8882.
BALL NAILS SPECIAL!
Gel Manicure, plus two feature nails free! Only $50. Text Nails By Kate on 027 740 1686. Piopio based.
VEHICLE FOR SALE
2003 FORD Falcon, gold, auto, 20,000km, very good condition, new WoF, rego, four new tyres. $5000.00 ono. Phone 021 0297 5683.
TUITION AVAILABLE
Need help with reading or writing? Tuition available from a trained SPELD teacher in Piopio and surrounding areas for children or adults. Group or individual tuition
available. Phone Lyanne Walker on 07 877 6859
MATHS TUITION
Experienced Maths tutor available for senior and junior maths. Te Kuiti based. Phone 021 175 5346

Sports draws and results
DRAWS
Thursday, 10 August

RESULTS
Thursday, 3 August
Netball:

Netball:

C5— PPC vs TKP A at 4pm
C4- PPC A vs Outshine gold at 5.30pm

PPC A won by 2 vs TKHS A

Duty team start up: PPC A

PPC A won by 2 vs Waitete Blue

PPC Junior has no game

Saturday, 5 August

Saturday, 19 August

Rugby:

Senior Football: Piopio Senior Boys vs Cambridge Senior Boys at
Cambridge HS at 11.30am

Semi Finals - Piopio 1XV won by default vs Morrinsville
Finals Piopio - U13 (24) vs Otorohanga (38)

Dear Piopio College Whānau.

As part of our move to a PB4L school (Positive Behavior For Learning) we have reshaped the values to align with
Piopio Primary to provide consistency for our Tamariki.
So after a rigorous process, our new values are:
We show Rangatiratanga / We are learners
We show Manaakitanga / We are respectful
We show Whānaungatanga / We are caring
We show Kotahitanga / We are united

What we need to do now is decide what these values look like for our Kura and that’s where we would really appreciate your help.
These will become the guidelines as to how we as the Piopio College community (students, staff, whānau) carry ourselves.
On the following page there are two diagrams.
Diagram 1 has some draft ideas as to what these values could look like.
Diagram 2 is a blank matrix where you write how you think these values should look like.

Please return this page to our school office or email to Ben Draper at bdraper@piopio.school.nz by 15 August.
Your input and time is much appreciated.

Kind Regards
Ben Draper

Pride shown in Riparian Planting
Farmers play an important role in protecting our waterways and so a small
group of Piopio College Agricultural students jumped at the opportunity to
do some riparian planting on Brendan and Trudi Denize’s property recently.
Six of us, plus Mrs Rauputu, put on our wet weather gear and gumboots
and spread out across a hillside between the Mangaotaki River and a main
farm access road where Mr Denize had already placed a range of mainly
native species, ready for digging into the ground.
After a quick lesson giving us some farm history; safety tips on working on
wet sloping ground; and pointers on the correct way to plant, we were in to
it. There were lots of jokes about the “peppermints” (fertiliser pellets) that
we had to place in the holes.

We had a great day and we believe that the Piopio College PRIDE values
were clearly evident with us all persevering to complete a designated section
of the sidling. We were well rewarded for our efforts with a massive sausage
sizzle and freshly made muffins for lunch, before we did the last shift and
arrived back at school in time for the buses.
A big thank you goes out to Mr & Mrs Denize for giving us this amazing
learning opportunity and for caring about one of our precious local waterways.
Jordan Lieneweber, Keegan Rider, Genesis Muraahi, Yvonne Gregory-Hunt,
Cassidy Bell, David Robinson and Mrs Marina Rauputu.

